
GO1ISRNMENT OF KERALA

Local Self Governnrent f)epartmBnt - itity [Iub Stlciety - Detailed Project

Report for the sec*nd Phase of vy $ Hub * Adrninistrativs sanction

Accqnded - Orders issued.
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LOCALSELFGO\/ERNIVIENT(DB)DEPARTMENT

G"O"(Ms)No"1381?0l9/LSGD Thiruvananthapurarn, Dated'0?llllztlc)
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Reatlr t. G.O(Rt)No. zq}y2}l8lLSfiD dated l3lllj20l8.
?. Letler No.VlvII lSiA I ;-190j2ti I 6 <latecl I 5'0?'t0 I 9 iionr the M*nagittg

Director, Vytrila lvlobility }"trub Society'

ORDER

l, \ryuila }v{obiliey Hrrb Sr:eiety ivMl{S) was constituted by the Cove.mrnettt tllo

Kerala as a special purpose vshiele [o execut* the mtrltimode transp6$atioll project al

Vyttila. First phase of the Proj*ct was e0lnmissioned o}1 201 1 at a Eost of Rs' I "l crores'

As per the decision in the 4rh and 5th Governlng beidy meeting! VMIIS entrusted Kochi

'i il,fetm Rait Ltd (KMRL) with the design and exeeution ol'the second phase pr<lecr

J utilizing the AFD funds, and KMRL had serected A4is IpE Grobai Ltd" Ner'vDelhi. *rs

eonsulunr far the preparation of DPII fr:r th* ?nd phase of vMH prtrject'

i- As,per Govemment order read as l" paper above Sarrctinrr rvas accorclc{ to

transfer an amount of Rs. 1,20,65,5fJc/- {ltupees One Cr$re 'l$'ent,v Laklr Sixty Five

Th*usan4 and Five Ilundred only) fiorn rhe orvn firn<i of \'.vttila Mr"rhility tlub soci*iy.

as rhe consultancl, fbes t0 Ko0hi lvletro l{aii l,td l-crr the prepirration r:f DPR of the

sec*nd phase of-vyttila Mobiliry llub proiect {ry utilizing A(.D funcl ot the prcipr:scil

interest ratc of 6 :rronthly F.IJRIBOR rate + 155 lSasic pctirtt per anntlm'
J

l. The nreeting of the Govurning llody of V,vttila Mobiiit.v- l-{ub Socriety which rvas

helri on s4,'0?i2019, chaired by the Hon Chief Minister, appraved the IJPR t'cr thc

Seennd phase of Vyttila N.{obiliry llub at an estiniated atnoutrt of Rs' 590 Clri)re" ol

whicli 472 Crores ftA%)r,votrld be pror,icled hy AFD. the French funding agenc'v :ts [c*t:
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sfid re(ommend to provide rest of the fiffids amounting to Rs. ll{l Crare try the State

Covernment and to submit DPR to Geivt fbr appr*val. In order to reduce thr'

construction pericd it was als* decided to exeeute the Second Phase in 2 stagr.s( tla &;

IItr), so that the benefit derived out i:rflthe pr<rjeet to the public rvould not he clelayed tn

the puhlic. Accordingly, the Managing Oirector. VI\.{HS as per her letter re{rd as l"r

paper *bor.e huc submitted DFR ior the second phase of'VMFIS prepared by- the project

consultant. Kh,lltl ar an es(inrated amount of Rs. 5,'22 Cr t?rr aceording Adminislr*tivc

sanc.tion,

4. (ioverRment. har,e ex:inrined the niatter in detailed and are pleased to scconi

sanc{i*n fcrr approval of the Appr*ximate DEtariled Prolsct Report subntitted by the

K*chi l{errr: Rail Ltil {KMRL} lbr the Sc*onil Phase of V,vttila ?lvlohility l{ub project

azt4 aIs* accprd Adnrinistratirre sanctlern subjetr to the tkrllorving c*nditiuns for thE

project at an estimated ccst uf Rs. 57tr"59 Crores by availing '8{}-+6 AIiD lcan anti
#'

renioining 2il1'/u *s State share grant" 
$.

li The LS provision fur cosl esc&l$tion need not be inclucled

2) The LS provision of reinlarcement is fcrund to be higher:ind hcncc shall be

reduced to a msre realistic vaiue" , {

;i :) "Fhe necessity ofiprovisions maile fr:r extra rute f<rr rvorks under watrrr suclt

J, as RCC r,vorl<s in or undsr water r'liquid mucl/punrping out waler etc. shnll bc rc-

exanrine.d sincs the rate$ &rr alreadS, built in the standard iterus and hrrnee onl-v

the rates as per the standards nepd ter be adopted. r

4). The provision of excess cernent shall be ornitted since the provisiorrs

are made as pcr the design mix.

5) A more econornic founriation shall be adopted for thE compcuncl rvall

instead*f pile firundation" \ .:

6) 1}e clesign of foundation and structure shall be finalized based on artletailed
J

site irrvestigation through a conrpetent authorized governrilent agency* belore

issuing teshnical srlnction. The thickness of Bil,{&BC shall alsa be tjnalized

based on a paveffent design &s per the stanrJards befbre issuing lhe technical

sanction.
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?) Since the prop*sal ix exarnined in general onl,v, the adequac,v., of

provisicns. aeirnissihilil,v of irents nnd rqason$lrlcni]ss of r*rtes shali be

verified and ceinfirmed by lvlanaging i)irector, Kfu{RI.

Tr:

?he Man:rging Director, Wttila Mobility l.{ub Society, Emakrilam
The lv{nnaging ilirector. Kochi Metro Rail Ltd, Keichi, Ernakularn
The Sriarcipai Aeqcuntant General {A&ElAudit}, Keraia, Thiruvananthcpurann.
?h* A*c*run fllnt Seneral (LB A&A), K eraia, Th iruv*nanihap u rarn.

Th* f,xecutive Directnr, Inforrnatir:n K*rala }vlission, Thiruvananthapuram.
Genernl Ad:ninistration (SC) Dep*rtmexi
Finance Department
Stock File / Office.Gopy

(By Order of the Governor)

T.K JOSE

Additional Chief Secretary

Forwarded I By Order

, t, Section Officer
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Copy to:- PS ta Minister {I-SGD)

PAtoACS (LfiGD)
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